
The Parkwood
Traditional Pub & Kitchen

64-66 Darlington Rd
Stockton on Tees

TS18 5ER
parkwoodpubandkitchen@hotmail.com

www.parkwoodstockton.co.uk

The Parkwood Pub & Kitchen promotes
the sensible drinking of alcohol.

WINE

MENU

 WINE WEDNESDAY
Any Bottle of Wine for just £12 

All Day Every Wednesday.
*not including Prosecco or Champagne*

GIN THURSDAY
2 Selected Gins & Mixers for the price of 1.

Ask our staff about our great selection.

FIZZ FRIDAY
20% Off on all 75cl bottles of Prosecco 
and Champagne All Day Every Friday.



2. Inkosi Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa  
Green fig and fresh lemon aromas that give way to an
intensely flavoured fruit driven wine.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

3. Sereno Pinot Grigio
Italy  
This delicious wine has a light citrus aroma which leads
to a mixture of juicy fruits and just a hint of vanilla on
the palate.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

4. La Colombe Chardonnay
France  
Well rounded soft stone fruit with a pleasant mouth
feel and long finish.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

1. Morador Blanco
Spain  
A bright straw yellow with aromas of ripe apricot,
peach and lychee lead into a smooth, fresh, dry and
well- balanced palate with delicate fruity notes.

 £19.95

125ml £4.45 175ml £5.00 250ml £6.70

125ml £4.45 175ml £5.00 250ml £6.70

Rosé Wine

14.    Morador Rosado
Spain  
A bright raspberry pink colour with an intensely fresh
nose of ripe strawberry fruit and flowers gives way to a
well- balanced and tasty palate, dry and delicious.

 £19.95

15.    Healy & Gray Zinfandel Rosé
Bright salmon pink colour and fresh nose of raspberry
and strawberry. SWA Bronze Award.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

15.    Sereno Pinot Grigio Blush
The height of fashion - light fresh strawberry flavours 
and very easy drinking.

 £21.95

  175ml £5.50 250ml £7.35

11. Jarrah Wood Shiraz Cabernet
Sauvignon
Australia  
Smooth and easy drinking, full of plum flavours backed
with a tantalising hint of spice. SWA Commended.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

125ml £4.45 175ml £5.00 250ml £6.70

10.    Carnevale Veneto Merlot IGT
Italy  
A well rounded, medium bodied soft wine, that boasts
lively aromas of soft red berries and plums.

 £20.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £7.00

9.      Morador Tempranillo
Spain  
A brilliant garnet colour with clean and intense aromas
of ripe cherry develop in to a fresh palate of berries
with a delicate hint of vanilla.

 £19.95

13. Parlez-vous? Malbec
France  
A delightful ruby colour with an expressive bouquet of
red fruits that leads to a nicely structured wine.

 £21.95

  175ml £5.50 250ml £7.35

Sparkling Wine

5. Prosecco, Famiglia Botter 
D.O.C Extra Dry 
Italy  
Delicious floral and delicate flavours, 
with a  fine mousse.

 £22.95

  20cl £7.25

6. Prosecco Rosé, Famiglia Botter 
D.O.C Extra Dry
Italy  
Fine bright perlage, light rose colour. 
Delicate and complex bouquet with fruity notes.

 £24.95

  20cl £7.50

Champagne

7. Champagne Castelnau Brut 
Classique NV 
France  
Lively but gentle with notes of apricot and white
peach. Spontaneity and charm make this a natural
temptation anytime, day or night. SWA Gold Award.

 £39.00

8. Taittinger Brut Reserve
France  
The brilliant body is golden yellow in colour. The bubbles 
are fine, while the foam is discreet yet lingering. The nose, 
very open and expressive, delivers aromas of fruit and 
brioche.

 £59.95

For our Wine of the Month,
please ask a member of staff.

White Wine Red Wine


